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I.OGAN, UTA H. FHIDA l ' , Al'l (I L l :J, 1!12tl. 
Ma sk ('arn -iva l I TONl(;ll'J' 
l' a lai s d 'Or 
~4·t-' 
:l? F.-:.,.c ".....,.) --- ··-··-- ------ ------




Eats Here ...... 
I i·he ShOJ'I WhN ·P 1he Slutl ~nl~ I l.ll(e 10 Co 
I Eccles Hotel Barber Sho1i J . r. Xi,·b,·11. rrop. 
Buy Your Clothing 
Hal s and Shoes 
at 
Smith Clothing Co. 
IL- ---- ---·-
Have Your Hair Cut 
b\· one of our four Viri!t Cl:1!'1!'1 
· Artists 
Main Barhcr Shop 
55 ~ou th :\1ain 
Y <t11 ,1,.n·l 1hrow toW!IY a lire 
\\h ••n )'t\U 1111\P a lllllWlnr~. 
\ ;11<! yo11r think t"nk wt\,..\ lt 
, ·om<'R 1,~ ~ho\·~ . Let 113 r1;p:llt 
vou r ~i,.,.,~ :tn,l ,.,,,·o 111011,•r, t ime 
~ml t,•mJ>f'r for )(JU 




115 !'ior th i\lain SI. Logan 
.----- ---
Aggie Students 
For th e R<'SI or 6 1kt>s. l' il'/;l 
ll:oll,; :mil llr ea rl 
CALI, ,W Tll f: 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee ;ind Holls 
Qualit y and S<'nire 
l 18 :--;orth Mniu Log-an 
Tige's Barber Shop ' 
and Beauty Parlor 
14:; No rlh :\la in S t. 
PHO NE 12!li 
ROYAL 
HAT CLEANIN(; ANO SHOE Slll l\lN(; 
PARLORS 
Ln)!a n, lllah 
.\nti ;wp li ,<. l' int 
Let Us Show You Some 
Remarkahl e H:irga inS. 
Remember th e Dat es 
TIH• Z('l/1 Chi Soro;ity Clller• 
talned Rt an E::ist('r bren kf:lst 
Sunday flt the chapter house at 
H19h Noon In honor of !L~ Jll«lqes 
Helen Hamon 11hur l11e Vlckers. 
Gladys Hobbs, ll " n vm e·te F !on 
HarL Ruby Mltt Oll Rhe:i. Jo:111.,011, 1 
Ruth Adam:.. Ve~\ Andc r~n. A 
center plce~ of \ I n .~ts formro •: he 
d•corntl•m,. :l.l\d (" rs:ur:e OOUQUNS 
of violets were [)~ ented to eac\1 1 
or the pied~ · s:i Mary Hen-
derson acted :i: toastmlstres~ 
and 10:i.sts "·ere •iq• n by Miss 
v :-iita Andtrson. : . 1d MeCll!l!an.
1 
R uth Hart r.nd 1-• .ioc l !law!onci. 
M l.<s ~lab(>! ifa\likln s was In 
ehari:e o, armn't;ement.s 
J Cn..:NATION ·W/0£, C --. ·.r tNNE\' · a 
~ where _savings _ are greate&t ~.' 
First North and Main , Logan, Ut ah 
4 P \ 7H - T i:cs.liy. ,\ pril l?th 
Shoes Often Spoil 
Your Popularity 
ton g ago a ,·cty hot t•m ~ n,d 
kinJ thro " ·onc of 01c !adic, 
<>f h11 court 01Jt of I window, 
bc-c:iusc ,he compl~i:ml incei -
~•ntly about her sh0<1. So-
cicty hl s 11ro•.nal,; 1 k!r.clor, 
<>u\wa,d l) , to,..·ird the pc.so,, 
... ho limps intoc,·ery l),>ny,b u: 
noon elik osi t anyb<-!let,and 
1he man or woman who ,,..i,he$ 
IO t,c p,,;,dar mi:1t sec to it 
that their fre t do not "simply 
k,ll them." 
Cor.:lo rt ablc let: :ire lar gel y 
a n,anu oi well made ,hou 
pie, a liu \c common ,c~,c in 
H!cction. If rou ,.,;u br::11 us 
~~;,!~,\ t~:~b:~: lp";.!o::~ ~ 
,hotsthatar ,,u:,cdtobot h 
)"O<lf MC<ds and}"Oll,f Ccl. 
Stock Xo. 5~3-41' 17631-' 
Something New 
For Lal e Sp r ina 
Ju st the slippe r for the 
" """'" \\h.:> likes so mething ~ b,t ••Jiffcrcut." flr own rn ,J. 
B, igc To}o Cloth (s traw ) 
w i1h Ptar!::ttrc hid trin L 
$G.90 
{ 'nlk_i:" Sty ll"< in :'<!en' ,; 
u,rord;;. · 
T he Youn g- .\J a n Will 
Li ke Th i~ Ta n 0 -.:ford 
&i4 ,98 
SUIT S f 
Th~t Suite 
THAT YOU CAN'T BESI T. 
\' a h oe s. ,1u·,o,e "' lh < $29 
Sc.1--ons '.\'c\, t'"'I .\l a- 85 
! (•r ial~ a 11d l ':1l l 1'111,<. 
l lo11hl!'T wi,a! anrl'l'" I'· 
Nl ,. Silk nnd \\on[ 
\\ '<,r,,;h •d . Blnc Sl' r~l•-; 
f l liu u n C'c 1'111·1' \ il i:;in \\,,ul.1:ind '.\ lluU on 
.;,nt: lc :md l),'1uhll' Hrc-il r·d . 
t· urn i"hin t:i-. Tn IJu Y11u l'rQu d in F.mll••~-. 
\ a rit' l 1' 1o1 Ch0!1<ic l· 1om. 
It ,. 
rt looks llkc rain ! 
Whnt oou? 
Wa ter. h eh. h eh 
Co-cd : O h. Al(•y, you En glish 
ar c too stow. 
Alg y: Er . I 'm afr aid l do n 'l 
gras p yod , 
Co-ed : Yes. th::oi·s Just 1l. 
li e nc,~ r wa s ma rr it•tl. n r 1·1·r 
WflS ,\•ed . Nor orf nc d :t WOtn:ltl :I 
Ge m : Rut h e rf':trh the ,•orsct :u ul 
hosicry :i d s. ,\m l lw lei\rll t'd ab ou t l 
wonwn rrom H1t•m . I 
And nOw •;:c 111\l brin g U1is 
scsslo n Lo a elo~e with nn ln sp!r-
~~~PC'~r trb~t~lrhi\'i'oo::\;ta~:~~: I 
Ir you ca n g\erm :i pws!ble rnettn-
!n,:: from !ti n !c&'< than five relld -1 
h:gs, ..!1\'~ fr~~r~re,~r1 :1 Wom:111 I 
lier hl'~:'!)s a r:11 lying In your I 
Soft, (llliet. n(rai d - I 
D ul wlwn 1·ou offH lo cnreM her 
Thtcre ~~/ Scrc edi thnt rends tllc\ 
A glow,,:\.'""' •p ><ks h, heel 
A clutch or claw$. 11:iggers sheath-
ed m 1-elvN 
The bunching of ,,I r~ m11scll'S, 
1\ 11d n quick spring from your 
nrm s 
Your tlleek· ~hf)ws ,l \11•ld wound 
Where fl~:~~l ~r:::i:'1~101111l., 1lll'O :\j 
Whllt· ,\:~~,t~;,r~:~;'.;~:. for n mo-i 
I WaL<'hlus you and ~tre tchlnR hf'r• 
self. 
1 Archlnlol' hrr sn1001:1 ba ck In crurl 
neror t' l~~:~1r: 1rde~ lW:\)', l 
lu,wal Crook El;.d t•d I I . 
I /\l :t mretlni: h~l d recentl y thr rosmopoUtan Clu b e lect e1t olflrrrrl I fnr r,r:,:t \'('nr ·rhM' nre R0\'111 
Crook. president . Verda DO\\'dlr 
Vll'<' l' ft'l>l{\CllL 11n<l l."l1Mr d Ind 
'·•n, R<>tr•·ll'lr•• Tt.f' COlltnOl)(lhl\'~ 
function 1110.~lly tor till' uuqlt1•~· 
o f dlllC\161llnll; terntory out:,ldr our 
l'(}lnll10l1 knoWIN i ·· 
Prof /1. H l\mol(I \\ r,, :i d l11nrr1 
\\ Ell\F S U\Y 
frw bit••!l t'\tl"\' d:i\' f,11 ,,11jO\llll'II\, fot ,·1:dV\' 111ul 
t<J 1·,•lli•v,:, foli1;11r. h,·t•p C11t1,I.\· Jlaru ly. 
w. F . . JENSEN CAN DY cm 1P.\ NY 
\\' h o l1·i-a ~ Il da fl 
We Cate r to Students 
lln You l.fkr• l! om r C'onkin;(! 'l'hb l' l:1<'(' 11:t<i 11. 
Q11i<'k8('n fr •· -------- l' rkr<i Hir:ht 
The · Dairy Shop 
77,e 
Bluebird 
For Your . Lun ch 
Printer.s. Engro vcr.s 
Ler us de.sign and pri nt pour 
Danf'e and llfe,w Programs 
l ,og:111 Ut:ih 
\Vcnd e)boe .Jewelr y an d 011tica l Company I 
E ye,- '!c;;h'd. (;IHR<:('s F itll·d. I .en,(><; 1Ju11l1l'llted 
Consult u:< for .vou1· .Je1n•ll'_v and Opli<:al :\'ccds 
Shcnffe1· F ountam P\•n,; am! Pencils 
Log an 5;; E:1:,,l l ~l :\ orlh Stn•el Uta h 
II 
Th, 11,•'1 ;'.Y,,( ~ '~} ~ .. ~,9.,,~.: ~"'"'" II 
;111d Sdrn o l S11111!fr"'. ritw St:1tion1'r). El c. 
0 1ii,os i1c l 'o-:to ffi (·l' J.o~ a 11. 1·1a h 
EYidcnt In 1•:,·cry (:armcnt 1:--Ou r Ext ce cling-ly I 
ll ig h St andard of (}ualil y 
Th i,.: i" l hl' li m l' nf :'Ill titnt '" to nhlain Ad ,:mcl'. 1!1•:111lir 11l ;wd 
.\h -.nl11tc l.\ l) ('IH't1dali l(' \h·1rh :1111ti.;:e :11 I :u l. l•q,s 
Mo ~':"' ~•;~; ;"'"~ : •:•
1
; ln c) I 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drink s 
'.18 \,\/cs! Center. Lo~an 1rur.~t.<r of thr Tt 1, I.A11 Ovt't th• I 
l
\\', ·dnl'Mllly, 
h·}' RM Mnson 'Jll' lll ln.-.t "'""" l 'A :'\T ,.\ C,Jo:S 
L'========== == = ====== = ========!J ri~:i.'~~~;;  her p:'\te11ts nl WU '------ --~ ========= ====,=====~='~-
P11go Four STUDENT U I F!: - --- ---
Wh en you'r e i:rogr, ·, on th e K. o. 
rout. (poe ti c licen se> 
And fate gets se t (or the final 
slam. 
Jn ~lea d of c_iving her the bout 
Clea r up your thro a t and then 
s nort. " Damn ~" 
- Wylli 11m Will y11ms Walther. 
And Yet Another 
Ode To The Dairy Lunch 
Figure It Out 
5 quarts of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- make s 
6 quarts of old oil. 
You can figure that yourself! 
Drh ·e in nnd let us drnin you r molor and r<-Cill it with 
the correct grade of Vico l'urrifin Base Oil for yo ur 
Motor. Try our l' ep Gasoline for extru Power and Miles. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
St11tionsof till Better 
erviC<> 
